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U, N. M. WEEKJ,l'.
ll'OUR

I DR. H. J. DAVIS

PASTOH.U.J P's.
DRNTlST
Purl pellucid pools,
,
Roonu 1 & 2, W, 0, W, Bldg.
PlacidlY })acific,
210'h W. Centul
PHONE SM
Pretty posies peep,
Plenteously prolific!
Purple pansies pose
Pensive!y pathetic
Pious par.sons preach
Pulpit prose prophetic!
Poly-petalled pl 11 m
I
Pt•im Pomona's puffs
313, 315 West Central Avenue
Pleasantly perfuming!
Pebble-padded paths
\----PH_o_N_E_2-83
_ __
Picl;:ly plants proje'ctino·
Passing partridge plead "'
P.assive pets protecting!
Pat1ent plotlghing plod
Primitive possessions
Pis tine pastures please '
Picnicking· processions'
HATTERS AND DYERS
Punning
pen
·
Prosodypoets
pedantic
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Prosy papers print
Ladies' Dormitory
o
,{,
Gold Ave.
Phone 446
.....
Pastorals pageantic!
. ..... "
-Cartoons Magazine. ; - - - - - - -

VAUSl'i'~ NINB WINS

(LOCALS,
'J:WIOE lN l?AST WEElt: Horace Steed's favorite song -;sung to the tune of Hindustan:
College Ali-St;at·s mul HaJlpf•Go• '"Holwna, where I saw you in yO\ll'
IJUckit•s lTJUlblc To Stop llill 1\le]t : flowing kiJnona;
In Gatnes of \\'mlucstlay aml Sat·' Holwna, as you <lanced upon the up·
m•(lny,
per veranda,
~.llolcona, dear, I moved to Kwatalta
With scores of 11-6 against the\ across th.e way,
'
College All-Stars,. in the l10ttest con- 1\\T:hero:J I could watch you all the Jivetested game of base ball this season, ' long pay- (and night),"
nt 10 a. m. Sattlrday, and 5-3 against·
i
the Happy Go Lucli:ies in a hard' 1\Iay first a jolly crowd journeyed!I
f~ugb,t game .on ~ednesday of last ito tbe San :Felipe Ptteblo, to witness.
"aek, the UlltversltY base ball team 1the dances. Three touring <:ars cal'- '
:\$ rapidlY coming to the front.
,ried Misses Stevenson Brown Hiclr
Saturday's game was a ''go-getter."
Merrie!>, Osuna,
Stone: l
best played game we have hed 1Greenlee, Hunt, Bnrsum, and Messrs
thts yea.r. Everyone seen1ed to be in fMoore, H., Higgins, Hamm, Kellam::
the affair. The rooters kept up a, Culpepper.· On their return, all re-i
conti!lUous matching of wits as the' ported a most interesting trip.
BYRON HENRY IVES
game progressed. 'rhe spectators
FLORIST
neve!' looked on with such interest.' Louie Noh\, former student.
'
Greenhouses
And ·the players, not unaware of the' member of the A. D. fraternity, was
and!.i
1
t
tJuth Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
ou suers' interest, put fort.h their 1. visitor here April 29. Mr. Noh!'
40,01)() square !eet or glass
best efforts.
w~t' on a. furlough,
PHOXE ;:t~
The score was tied at 4-4 during,
-the last half of the thh·d inning and'
E'd King, of El Paso, visited friends!
\.
t.he fi.rst half of the fourth inning. It here on Tuesday last.
·
1emamed at 11-4 in favor of the University from the last half of the
Phi 1\Iu an. nottitces the pledging of ·
f Otll' th inning to the first half of the Miss Doran.
eighth inning, when the College All··
Sial'S made two t·uns over the VarsitY,· Th o1nas B mm is in school, after a:
giving the All Stars a score of six to 'slight illness.
tlleir opponents eleven, whi.ch neither
team was able to change durin!!.
Done
· R eyuolds
- -is.-in school again.· r
:When
tauonery
want- or Sundrie§
- the
·· ru s,wou
remainder of the game.
D g S '
The
bt·ealc in the sCOI'e from He took het· in his manlY arms
pJ,rl\lBIXG
liEATING
CALL 121
4-4 to 11-4 1n favor of the UniversitY And held her to his breast
·"' "r:"J.J!O;'l'
was
And whl'lst h e wh'tsperecl ' words of· l'hmtc ->o•> ENGINEERS
•t hdue to batting
. off of the All stars'
·
effo t t
""''mY •• AU ""''"
cou
lUC er, who was substituted in an
loYe '
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· r o quiet the onward waves of 'rhe maiden grew distressed
theWodo
U. N.
M. """'"•'' g•m• W" F' ,
•
..day

•
!!

''
I
I

not much of a scodng game, the score

.

Luc~ies.

stan(ling at 1-2 in favor of the H,app''
Go
from the first half of the
second mmng to the second h. alf of
th fifth · i
e
. .
ng. In the sixth and
mmngs, the Varsity got four
Ihnns
and the making
Go Luckies
got"'"'
one in
l ' ,mnlh,
a final
of

I

~eventh

f

t

t

I

,_, ,,

wa~:T~e
St

f•~·'

of the Untma!ty,

~

.

Dooglao RowdM and """g' Fan

Books

"·~

Kodaks

hI ,

Sporting Goods·

o. A. MATSON & co. "'
R E p FLQ uR

i ;

Imeup for Satuntay's game both former students, just recent!;
N. M.
c. A. s. diROhO'ged fYOm the Red c"" '"'
19
w. "'""
vtce, have retunied to Albuquerque. ':~~::~~~~~=~~=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

:1,;: ::::: :: :~

~1Dore

..•.•. &b. • • • • • • • . • Tovy
Huffine .••..•. 3b •..•.... WhitneY
Gentry ...... , . ss ........ , Turuly
H. Moore .. , , .. cf. ..•...• Lig«ett
Culpepper •.••• lf ...• , ..• , . S~ne
S"'anzlnl
· · .. • • ...rf.
· • . . . . . . Streeter
"'"'
The lineup :for 'F. N. M. vs Ff. G.
L. was:
U. N. M.
H. G. L.

WEEJ<>W \\'F.ATHER REN>RT
l:nive1-sity Station.
mean
h' Highest, on 3rd, 79 degrees;
tghest for week 7 4 degrees.
42 deLowest, on 29th and 30th,
49 degrees; mean lowest for week
gree s.
46
_l'faximum wind velocity, 5th,
mr. per hr.~ mean maximum for
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"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY"

Most Everybody Brings
Us Their Kodak Finishing
.,
' '

'

. '

!

'<_··,~l

'VHY NOT YOU?
HANNA ~· HANNA

1:) PRINTED BY

ALBRIGHTON&A,ANDERSON
. ..
.
.
~. I nC.
F(GURI:l WITH US

PROGRAMS

·

PLAC !'RY OF YOU!t SCHOOL PRlNTlNG

A DS, INVITATIONS.

ETC.

--

-~----···

S. T. VANN

n o•t• O(;. n A PH En~. .
New Mexico's Finc.Art Jeweler and
- - - - - - - - - - · ·_....____:.. _______j, '-------Scientific Opti~ian
MASTEH.
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S•~
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p~ace.

Gt~

'"~m•'Y

:
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PHONE 600

TAXI

··,'

i

COKE
week 30 mi. per hr.
Lowest humity, on 31'd, 16 t1egrees;
LIME
Steed · • · • · • • · · c · · . . . . • • Brangle mean humidity for week 4 5 degrees..
.
.
•
Culpepper . , . , . P. . • • . . . . OCon~ell
Precipitation 011 29th and 2nd
WOOD
PHONE
91.
' ~1
KINDLIN. G
Thomas ....... 1b ..•• • . , • Romero o 2s inch
STOV£ WOOD
~Ioore, H. , .. , •. 2b .......... Hart
Five (lays clear, two. partly cloudy
lluifine ..... • ... 3b, .. ' ..... Hayes
For week ending may 5th.
Gentry ...... • .. ss .. • . . . . . Pa:renty '
SIN<?ER \OCKET BILLARD PARLOR
•
l\Iorris .. • .. • .. If ....... • • Knight'
Clgarst '1 obacco atHl Smolcers' Artirles
Olds . . · • · ' · • • · cf • • • • • • ' • • • w·t·h,
I
·
HenrY the v
Johnson's Candy
Burt ...•.•.... rf. . • . . • .Anderson , Phone 9 3 9.
. arslty naggage man.'

.~ILL
F===~~=========~~~

···~

,, i •.-!~(-, ·J
~ ' ) •, I' •,

oont~,..

l~Y

CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
VARIOUS SIZES

-

elem~t

I .

423 N. FIRST STREET

LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS

ItO<w<~l,

be~

'"p~onUng

,

4.·

)>lYd~ ae~

BYOnneman~",;'· .~'d~

-

-----~--

G•aeln~

Henry Lee Taylor and R, C. Coffee. satisfaction over the manner in which
220-yard low hm·dles _ Austin, first place.
the Texaa Unfm•lt¥, tho d""ton " to the ellgibiUty of It"well, won; Boothe. R.,well,
"'" Hnt'e "'"lton w" "JJm Fa<•
mnde "'"""" thot oould
ty be the Owen Smnufdfng, th•i< etao athlete, ond; MootgomO'y, Olovb,
Tl"'e ren," •nd W" well deUve,..., -Tho
00 ,.,..tul bnd been m•d•. Dudng lbe week -;30 1·2.
"'"" of natUY•l •btli!Y,
""""" h•d an won In pmtlruloaYY
training and thorough preparation. preceding the meet, the board of con- 220-yard run-Hale, Roswell, won; high school contests and in district
Both a,.. uppeY '""''""" in the taw b'ol ot the New Moxloo Htgh Sehool Boothe,
aeoond; A"ttn,
nod YepYaaented the ptoked
d'e}lartment, and have had several Athletic Association decided unani- Roswell, third. Time-: 2 5 1 _5.
platform declaimers of the state.
"'"' of deb•ttoo
Th>Y mouoly Jn tavOY of Sm•uldlng"'
Mile ,un - Brenneman, R"well, Oth" " " ' " ' we<e "'" Ten E"k
put up a fOYOOfo! aygument in tavo< tog eltgib!e to oompele to tho moot. woo; BeyOblold,' S•nta Fo, eeoon<; of Santa Fa, ond "'" CaYooollen ol
ol gove>'nment oWM"hip, ohowin• Although Smaolding waa pa""' bY PendeygYaaO, R.,well, ttol•d. Time ''" Vegae. >'he "l&Uon Ml"
that Jl....,. the only togl"l WaY out the bo&Yd, the !A10uq•"•u• High -£;42 3-5.
mue gave waa "Conno<," ..,o on obly
of the tangle that private ownership School authorities were dfssatisfied
Mile relay-Roswell, won; Clovis, interpreted story, "The Soul of the
hod bYOUght about, ond that p<ae- b"''u" the boaYd had not glVMlham "'ood;
Vlo'in" W" thO deol•m•tton tbnt
tically all other countries had adopt- notiCe of the protest against Smaul-' Distance-78 fefi:t.
won third
"How the La Rue
ed thi!:l plan.
ding before malting their final deJavelin-·- H"a:e -Roswell won. Stakes Were Lost" was told' with
Geoyge GeulYy ond Clyde '"""· o;,;on, and fo< tho! " " " withdYOW B<eooomo.n, R.,Woli, ..oond ;.'F."
feeling by Mi" Ten EYcl<, nod "The
Now M"ieo, oneWOYed [YOn< tho m ..t.
I"Pia, Raton, thiYd; Diot<ore - Step11r6\b",'' by Ml" CoY-len, WM
thei• .,gum'""· """''" thol the
""whY Atbuque•quo ehou:d t•ke 108
'"'·
good, and held the audJenoo.
fall"'• of tbe <ntl,.Ml> Of the
put tu the pretlmioaYt" ond tben
In the omloYi<al oonte>t held
t'l' tn lime of ""'' wa• not dna to withdYaW fYOm tho " ' " hu not
UYday night iu Rodey Hall, Roawell'e
private ownership in itself, but to re- been made clear yet.
representative, Paul Cullen, won the
strictions put upon them bY unwise!\ No ,;tate records were broken in
gold medal for first place with his
regulation. They argued that a the llnals held Saturday. In several
'.·oration,, ''The Martyr President."
mighty and dangOYoUO new
t.-tuneoe t•l"'' .,..,••,
made
L
L
I CaYl r"'keo, o£ Raton, opok• on
would be lnJ,.ted into the Iin the p,..Umiuorl" than in tha
I the "Oygani,.lton ofthe W OYJd,"
and
1
oount,.y, aod that "'h rulmtn!sl<a· fiuat..
STUDENT BODY OFI,CERS,
\tool< "''"d p!a": Thl« P " ' w"
tioo would " ' " to the emploY" of
A• a "'"" of the pYOUmlmui.,, : STAJ"F OF >DRAGE AND WEEK· won by R,ymond EddY, of
the railroads. Both speeches were A1buquerr.tne had 10 mPn to p!ace'
CHOSEN.
\que, whose oration was on "W.ilson's
""'fullY woYkM nul ond wall deliv·; foY tho finale, lt"W'U 8. Clovle 3,
A.mislloo
"Spart"" to
ared, and the audience was in doubt, Raton 2, Santa Fe 2, and Belen 1.
\,the Gladiators" was the title of Fred
unltl the ,...,, ol the judg" ., to
In the •hot put, low h.,dl.,, and
Dono•nn Rlohudoon wae ete<ted Wagn"'' ooilion, whteh got fourth
;ovhleh taam would come out vloto<l· I 220-ya<d daRh, belloY mo<k' wa<e "" . '""dent o! the Student Body ot thai'"""· WagnOY ,.p,..anled saotn
ouo.
lin tha "''imtoaYi" than Ju the m"ltng held Tne•day at 10 a. m.; I Fe.
finals.
; Frances Bear, vice-president, and l
VARSITY-R. 0. P.
·
·
.
t
f
h
·
Roswell
won
t<>n
firsts
six
second"
George
Gentry,
secretary.
'!'here
was'
The meeting was presid'ed over by
'
1
d
.
.,
H
it
T'
.
places
u:t!l
six
thil'd
IJlaces
in
adcti
no
oppos1
10n
to
these
cand1dates.
ro
f
.
o
gm,
v1ce-pres1c
en
o
t
e
.
•
·
·t·
·
P
1me
' Winning
·
s1npw1th
· · was
·
·
· ed'D
• 1ceepel's
L
. .were Prof..
. \. tiou to
the rei a v.• CloYis- ·i.. R eb n
elected
. y,
U n1> .ers
an ers
and .. 1. r·ong,
.of i the
mty.
..
· seconds 11
· 'tor. o.f th .e 19
· 2 0 M1rage,
· . Wl.thout
·
. opAt 6 :000 Il· m. F 1'1'day, t"ue Tr
·
d
h
H.
,
won
no
fil'sts
bttt
.got
four
un i ver·
L e d J u ges were . ttc ge R c arc
· '
· w>'11. "
I "
" W<·t h lh'
1 . · <nd two thlydo
H
S l
Saota Fa won oua· "; PO"· ti on, aod aft" a
Fyank s'"t bas b a 11 mna
1
Th
annta, of atnh aAFe; Aldo Leopold, \secmHi ancl
third places Raton ,:Neher was declared elected m2.nager, R. 0. P.s of the city, on the VarsitY
secre ary of
e. , lbuquerque . Cham-;'won one first place.
'
·
:1w1nmng
· ·
, . V1ctor
·
. Miller b1 a vote athleti'c fiIe,'d ·
over
ber of Com met ce, Louis .A. McCrea \
..
..
of 4 5 to 41.
A good' game is expected, and
and Robect E. PulnoY, meY<h<nl• of, 'l'ho
of " '
Alton WlilhuM,
.,,;,tanl """""' " ayged to M py.,ont "
Albuquerque; and Lynn H. Fox, sec·! 100 yaids-.Hale, Roswe.l, won; :editol' of the weekly was elected ed· l'oot for the ValsitY.
·
e · · · a,
:
... '.
• '
•. '
.
· 1tor for 1920, and John Scruggs
'1' e probable Vars1ty lmeup for
retary of th y M c •
'Forell).an C!ov1s second· Montgom" • .
.
'
h
.
.
1
· · • ' ' an d
,,e express·,
. . .10• 3·5 • ,, pl'esent ll).anager, was re-elected.' th e game· Wl
Messrs
··
· erY ' CloviS • tlul'd. .Tnne-:
· . 1 be: S t eed (c}, Ou.lpeped themselves a'S
well !)leased (
shot-.-F.
i George Bryan ran against Williama per (p), 'l'b.omas (1b), Moore (2b),
wllh "" appaY<n ttnle"-' hO'ealoog :loU, " " Fo,.mart, Clov<",
fOY >dltOY. Tho vote , 100 ,1, ""'n.l H•"'"' (3b) , G••tyy '") , BumeY
lttia of daboliog, and pyadteled ' , Bo:'"·.
J o.Jn,.,
' " ; Wlltl•ma, 62.
1 (If) , Moore, H. (of), and Sgan<int
'f t 10 · · h
· "
n nommaLwns were ntac e or
.·
bri·g.ht f.u.t.ure. for tl.te. school in tha. t: we 1, tte.d for . thud.. D.Istance, 35' '.'.'h.e
. ·.... ,. .
...
1 f. \ (rf}
,
respect. It is possible that a return 1 ee '
me es.
, erlitor of the Weeltly a motion was - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - debate will be held at Austin next! . Half mile - Brenneman, Roswell,: introcluced by Mr. Crist.v Uiat the j set forth. When the question was
Y"''·
CYowe, ClOViR, . aooood_:.
'"""' and '"'"'" of tho Wnokly nt l ..l " " ' on, lt ...... bY 'vote
de·r.,rass, Roswell, th1rd. Time - alone be elected, and that thesA of" of 49 to 40.
Joy Sn"" hM b"" qnlle til, and . ' 2 ' i7 ·
·
ftoo" be ollow<d to ehooee th•lY asTho <lUdent body off!'"' "'' to
on Satu<dOY UhdOYwenl atl opa<al!on \ Pol• vao<lt-Joo", Roswell, Md , '"""'' and '""· oub;"t lu ;ol!ft· taloo '"'" immodlnle'Y, whtla th•
for appendicitis. Joy is improving) Hale, Roswell, tietl for
Wilfiey,: cation bY the student body. A heated\ l\'Hrage antl Weekly officers do not
steadily, though: m11Ch to the edtight \Roswell,
Height-10 feet. , .\\ discttssion
in which argu· \assume their tesponsibilities until
of her many fr1ends.
12 O·yard !ugh hurdles - Austin, ments for and aga1nst the plan were next fall.

"I'"'''"~·

ROYAL PHARMACY
••~
~'
tf~~~-~-~~~~~2~0~8~E~·~·~C~e~Jl~t~.ra.~l~~~~~~S~e~c~o~n~d~a~n~d~G~o~l~d~A~v~e~s~~~
l T H I! B R I Q Q s p II A It 1111 A o-v· ,•
l
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICL.ES
Agents for

hli~

''''"@l\ng

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~u=r=th=an=d~C~en~t=r~al~A~v:e:·:

~·I

eed ' · · • • · · · • c · · · • · • · . . . Stumf
Burney . • . .
P
S 1
Thom" ... :::
Ke::;,

<'.

.

~nl"t

~

()andy Store

-Clipped. 1'
Sergeant l\Iajor Donald Wilson
j T 1 h
BAURS AND PIN-TON CANDIES
former ·n N•
stude'nt h
t
'· I
e ep one 25
F
'·" · "' ·
• as re urned
to Albuquerque after. several months
overseas service. Wilson intends to
enter scuool again next fall ·
We Sopp Il' t h '·N" d ' of the Uoi"""' S<udoot

n~n

Y~'·

I

J
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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. MAY 14, 1919

FOUR TO ONE DECISION IN FA· ALBUQUERQUE WITHDRAWS FROM FINALS, LEAVING PECOS VAL·
LHY SCHOOJ.J ALMOST NO COMPETITION.
NO NEW RECORDS ALBUQUERQUE WINS IN DECLAM·
VOR OF VISITORS :wHO ARATOIW CONTEST WlllLE ROS·
GUED l<'OR GOVERNl\lENT OWN·
MADE.
WELL UEPHESENTATIVE
ERSIDP AND OPERATION OF
RAILROADS.
Roswell High School, with a total • on d. Time-: 17 1-5.
TAI\;ES OUATORIOAL
-of 80 points, easily won the state inRunning high jump-Austin, RosCONTEST.
'I'he visiting debaters from the Uni- terscholastic track meet, held Fri- well, won; Crowe, Clovis, second;
versity of Texas defeated New Mex- day and Saturday at the University, Love:and, Santa Fe, third. Height
ico in Rodey hah last Thursday night and became the possessor of the Roswell, won; Jones, Ho:;W(:lll, secon the qu,.llon, "Reeotv"", Tbat the Seh'"l"' trophY oup loY the pertod -5 f.,l, 5 tnoh,..
At tho '"" docl•m•to'7
United Bl•t" Shodd Own and Op· ol one
Clovta ftnl>hed ""'nd
<40-YaYd d"h _ Hale, Ro>wetl, held Saluyday morning In Bodey
emte the RatlYOad•·" The d•cl•lon wllh 16 pointe, Bantu Fe lhiYd with won; Auel!n, R""'"· "oond; Lovo- Hall,
B.,t,ioe HilL "''"'"nl·
was 4. to 1 in favor of Texas. The 7 points, and' Raton fourth with 5 land, Santa Fe, third. Time-: 57.
ing Albuquerque High School, won
hall was filled with an enthusiatic points. Belen failed to score.
Running broad jump _ Boothe, first place, Norma Rasmus, of Roso<oWd, which li•tmd to one of the
Atbuqu,.que HJgh Se!iool look Roewell, won; FoYOman, Clovlo
well, "eond. and Ern"''"'
b"t debalea " " heoYd from that ' " ' to the P"'limln•Yl"• but with· ond; Jon,., Roewel!, th!Yd. moi•noo clooW'ki, of S•nto It.,., won lh"d
platform.
drew from the finals because of dis- -20 feet 1-2 inch.
place. A gold' meda'J, was given for

~

I:::;~~::;;~~::----------<H·.ouc:~<:

stHld~n

<j

RIVAl SCHOOLS DIVIDE
ROSWELL
WINS
SCHMELTZER
TEXAS DEBATORS
SPEAKING HONORS ON
TROPHY IN TRACK MEET
WIN fROM U. N. M.
SATURDAY

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

~alcome.'

PuBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS oF THE UNIVERSITY OF NI'.W MExtco

Vol. XXl

I

~ey,

•

•

•

first~

thirc~.
fol'owe~,
============================================-·================·=============
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The 9nliY thing to do is to hope
BANK DIRECTORY
t;hat we w)H ll,ave a J?\lmPing 43Yste,w
i;n a ,year or tw.o tha1t will fio .the .~;;;;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;,.;;..:;;;:;;";;;:;;;;_;;;,_,;;:~..;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;_;,;;;;;;;,,.;;,;;:;;;;;;_;;_:;;;::;;;::;;;:,~__ ;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;_;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::,;;;;;
Albuguerque, New Mexic_Q
w.orl<. There is p.o use hoping for.
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Published every 'l'uesday throug<h· jluch a thing in (he immed'iate future,
out the Coi:ege Year by the .Students llut there's always hope for the dis.Sa£~ JJeposit Boxes for l~eut
of the University of New Mexico.
tant future. We ·~an dream of the
SIJ.bsc:ritJtioll Price, 50 ·cents a- Year' day when it will be possib:e to rev.el
in Advance.
in t,he swimming pool, gambol over 1
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We Solicit Your· s·usiness
'THE FOUNDATION OF FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
Many wise and careful peoplE;~, who look ahead of the immediate future
and the financial conditions brought about by our participation in the
war, will lay the foundation of a competence by regularly placing some
.portion of their earnings in a te;rm acoount in this bani•.
·
Such people are the ones who become the leaders of the· future-the
substantial citi~ens of the community.
This ;institution invites your confidence. It can be of service to you in
innumerable ways.
CITIZENS BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE
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Electrical Appliances

Albuquerque Gas
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A:rno•Hnning Electrienl

look

and govern your purse strings accordingly and oblige
Your most obedlant and respecldfttl sun,
Reuben Couutryhopper.
Luther Thomas, fi-rst baseman on
the ball team, is suffering from a
strained ank~e.

stock

&

Electric Co.
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NEW SPRING. GOODS
.
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YOUNG MEN'S SUITS DIRECT FROM CHICAGO
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ARE

NOW

DISPLAYED
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The o11t1ook
With Santa Fe
querque Grays
11-5 game, and
~ 3-5 game.

for a Winning game
is good. The .A'buplayed Santa Fe an
we played the Grays

--:SEE

JE.

~.

001\ffl.E~OE~lENT 4-DDRESSES.

THEM~-

llusqburu -O!nmpuuy
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SP.ECIAL MAY SALt.
NAVAJ.O RUGS, MOOOASINS, OVR-IOS, .GOI~D FILIGREE

{;

t

AND
AUT JEWEJ,RY, BEADS ALL COJ,ORS
;,;
.
JE\VELRY REPAIRING
;t:
A most en'joyable ip.formal gath- addresses in six of the p,rincm<tJ t
WRIGHT'S INDIAN BUILDING
.Z~
.f. Opposite Postoffice
Fourth and Gold ~
·ering was held at the Phi Mu house towns of the state, during the next ~"""*""'~"+*'X•'Ifolo**>.:<.r.~~.;.l"+'!Cof-~:4+'!f+~:4+~f+~i-'+7r"+'!-'+'l'+*~l'•f<~i'+*+~f+*ol'*~t<+>l<
Friday evening, after the track meet. twe!ltY .fia.YI?· Dr.. J;lpyd wU go to F f'! ""
Where did the eats go? Those who Magdale!l:;t. QlJ. May 16, t.o Tl}.cumcari
danced were Mari;;~.n Spicer, Kath- on May 2,?, Portalel!, ~.i{!.Y .~fi; P.EJm7
erlne Angle, Lee Clair Cavanaugh, ing, May 29, Raton, Ju}l~ .5' .~n4
IIIA:Y 8,-~ PAIR OF SILK STOCKI;NGS-Constance Talmadge.
!\lAY
11-11)-I WANT TO FORGET-Evelyn Nesbitt.
:Margaret Schumaker, Dorothy Gibbs, Dawson, June 6. At Dawson he goes
MAY
11-1:1-REBELLIOUS pRIDE-Peggy Hyland.
Jewel Hubbard, Julie Doran, Flora by spe~ial invitl!tion to deliver an ad!\lAY 13-14-THE B.ONDAGE OF BARBARA-Mae· Mai':Jh,
Marshall, Helen Spice,r, l\1r. Bright, dre(ls o;n Americanism. There i!'! 'a
Herbert Hickey, l\1orris Polk, Ralph large foreign population at Dawson ~;:;;;;:;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;~:==::;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:Brookes, Donald 'Wilson, George and. the Americanization worlr of the r
Bryan, Albert Newcomer, Herbert .Federal Bureau of ]!;fiucatiop. is be:
Moore, Micky Doran, Lt Brown.
ing vigorpu:;;Jy carried on there by
-:the local school authorities.
Society Brand Clothes---Uniforms
D,r,
Boyd•
Monday
accepted
~n
in·
Among the University students
.
.
C.
HAYDEN
R. J. KHLEHER
who attended the Elks' bahQuet and' vitatjon to deliver the c.ommence-dance Monday night were. 'Misses ment address at the El Paso School
----Katherine Angle, Flora Marshall, An- of Mjnes on ~ay 31st.
nette Jacobsen, Eleanor Anderman,
. 'l'HI•~ LIVE 'I'HRATRB
DO YOU 1\:NOW?
.Anne and Estelle Harris, Margar~;~t
"P.lCI'- O' TH~ PI(.;'J'UIU~S"
About the rumored engagement?
Lee1 Dorothy Ohmart. Herbert
That all romance and romantic
Three clays, May 16-17·1~, Wm. N. Selig's $500,000 producHickey, Lloyfi Kellam, and Louis
happenings
are
not
yet
dead?
tiep of Robt, Hichen'.s famous book, "The Garden qf Allah."
Gerpheide.
'.rile
clever
Varsity
girl
who
plays
-:I to 6-15c and 25c
6 to 11-25c and 35c
Several University students at- the piano, dances and draws well?
The girl who is as good tci look at
tended the Country Club dance
as
she is sweet?
Thurf:;day nigth, given in honor of
The
g)rl whp fell for all the redthe home boys from over seas, Doug=ws am
to•
haired
men
at
the
traclr
meet?
las Howd·en, Don Wilson, Frank and
Tpe Roswell chap who proved that
Sanitary Attention in Every Respect
Junior O'Rei:lY, and George Farr.
.he was a REAL MAN, and liow he
0 P E N D A Y A N D N IG H T
-:'did it?
~'IIONJJJ 358
105 W. CENTR-AL AVE.
J>, li:. A. )<'mtc;'llity to Student Body
The Varsity fellow whose devotion j
aml High School Visitors.
to
his mother is beautiful?
;~;;.::
On Saturday night, at Rodey ha'l.
Oake
Fr•enclr Pastry
Bread
.About the kiss-that wasn't?
!;A.TS AND SWEETS
1
the Pi Kappa Alplla fraternity enterThat there are cats-and ca~s- 1
at
tained the visiting high schools and
student body with a delightful dai1ce. but that the cattiest person imagin607 _w. Central Ave.
Lloyd Kellam was at the pjano, and able is a catty man?
Second and Centt·al
Phone 623
That the University Victory bond
Grimshaw Wants to See you
with traps and· drums the music
couldn't have been better. S~veral team sold more bonds than any other ~~~§§~~~~~~~i§~§§§ =§~~§~~~§§§§§~-§§~§§~§§~
:
;;
special numbers were g·iven. Among team?
Who wore a brown suit Sunday
them was a vocal solo by Estelle Harafternoon?
·.
ris, songs by Louie Hesselden and
That recently there have been sevDealer ih
Joe McCanna, and a sail.or's horneral new appllcants for niem:bership FINE SHOE
pipe dance, in costume, given by AnREPAIRING
nette Jacobson, Flot·a Marshall and in the P. K. 0. club?
Eli~abeth O'Hara. Everybody danced
That some of the former members
until "Home, sweet Home," was ~~;re either renewing or extending j
sounded, and everybody had a lovely their membership?
Leave U. ·N. ~time. It was a pleasure for the stuJJOCALS.
cl'ents to have this chance to meet
UNDERTAKERS
the different high school representaThornton F. Bright, a formet Vartives.
209 N. 2nd
Hor:c 75
H. WAD LEIGH ALLEN
sity student and a graduate of Kantle'>U~...-s~•-~--------Copper and First St.
sas Aggies, iS visiting fraternity
·---SMILE.
Bright has
Smile~·~The slry is blue enough with- brothers at the dorm.
just returned· from Frailce and j~ a -P-hl!-~--~-r~-3-9~-h-e-V-ar_s_it-y~B-a-gg.,.a-g""e"'·""'in""'an-.1
out you add·ing to it.
Smile-What if the times are tough Lieut. of engineers.
-YoU didn't do it.
Smile-Your face won't crack at all
Miss Stone and Miss Oakley, driven
-g.o on and try it. /
by Frank Ogg, made a trip to :FriSmile-Your grin may be -a stall, but joles Caiion and the cliff dwelHpgs, ·
(op-tom-e-trist) ·
just deny tt.
"·
They report a wonderful time.
An optometrist is one who refracts or "tests" the
Smile-It won't cost you a cent, so
-·-o-·
eyes without the use of drugs or drops. He never
just go· to it.
treats diseases of the eye, specializing in the fitting
Miss Kath'erine Chaves, a former
Smile-And then some o'ther g'imt University girl, is visiting in the city.
of glasses,
will also do it.
-oOptometrists are the only specialist.-; who a1•e reqili:red by law, in
any state, to qualify themselves for this worlt.
-oCaroline :aeals has left school this
lUY ONE AND ON!JY SPECIA!.TY
.An impromptu dance, in Rodey QUarter to take a teaching position.
is
the
refracting
of the eye, and the fitting of
hall, was greatly enjoYed by a tew - · '
-o"Eyeglasses That Satisfy"
lucky ones Monday noon. Miss Burfor the relief of all abnormal strains which impair the vision, waste
Mr. Williams, the registrar, is on
sum and Miss O'Hara ltindly fur- an extensive trip throughout the
the vitality, and 1ower the sum of human efficiency.
nished the music.
state, spealdng to high schools. He
-owlll be gone about a week,
'J'hrcc doot·s Not•tb of 1~. 0.
. Albuquerque, N. 1\I.
Do you know the grirtttlng couple?
PHONJi} 1057 FOR- APPOINTMENTS
Do you know the blue-eyed devil?
J<Jat at •rhe New Republic Cafe.
Do you know the loving Irish boy?
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HOSIERY-WE ALL WEAl{ THEM
We all want the best values obtainable. Yoti get first class
merchandise at lowest possible prices when trading with
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Agents tor Fechhcimer Bros,' Army OJothes
and Milit.-u-y Outfitters
,LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
MANDELL
THE LIVE OLOTWEn.
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.

M. MANDELL

C
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g D~·. ;uo "1:0 'J.O :PEIJIVER

Guarantee Clothing Co.
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Each Purchase
Here hAs
I mportunt To Us
As t() Yours~lf
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THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
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P.re;Jjd'en.t Dav.id ;R. Boyd WiH de-.
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on top
instead
be- Iithe
lap a date, Marien
Evry has
time to1
row,
as of
thethe
oldground
one, and
now aofnew
ask, ninth
.An has
Stocks
~
You
oil balance shaft is in the process of! stl}dy, and Ruth lias promlssed Pat.j
being ordered. Until it arrives and i Honest, maw, I never saw the like of'
is installed', the water supply wm 1 that lmf!e. They seam ')erfectly de· I
come .from the city, which cannot fur- 1·voted and are gettt'ng worae
~ than the r,..·.
NEWEST FICTION, GlFT B001i:S, BIBLES, JUVENILE BOOii:S
nish any ways near the amount need- , Skruggses.
Eastman 1\:odaks and Accessories
ed. This means that the grass, if; Maw, 1 wish therey be a debate~
Waterman Scllaefl'cr Fountain Pens
kept alive at all, ·will be fed with j every too or thr.ee weaks, and 1 bet .
EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS
1
very expensive water and have to be ; the barbers do to. It sh ure helps '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;C;;!l._;u~r;;t;e;o;u;s;;;a;;;n;;;d;;;:;;;p;;;r;;;om;;;;p;;;t;;;;a;;;tt;;;e;n;t;;;io;;;n;;t;o;;;;;c:;;u;;;s:;;t;;;om::;;;::e:;;r;;;s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~
given most careful attention.
_It 1the looks of the cenery.
~
· '"
' ·
means that the famous gat·dens wtllj w·eil, maw, the Kyotes have a new
grow only a crop of tumbleweeds,, pledge. He seams to be getting up
Co~
having d.one Its part to win the war! quite a kase from all appeeranses.
UNIVERSAL HEATING DEVICES
already. It means that some more Guess he does it like thay do in :aosELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
money will tumble into the well,: ton. Good thing Jimmy isn't hear •-;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;:;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
never to return.
i th.is kwarter.
.
.
~
-Spring and summer a.re as sure to! Last weak, maw, some poor little
fol:ow winter as day is to follow! high schule fe1Ioes up hear got
night. ti seems that in arranging vamped· by out· illoustrious vamp
for a water supply, those persons kweens. i think it is a shame myse:f,
having au.thority over matters s~ould to. piClt on them who don't want to
have realized that summer IS a, fall in when I've been wateing all
of the
mighty poor time to be without water year for a chance. That's the iron- I
if one expects. to grow anything, and ing board of fate, as 1\liss Hicky says.
Most Modern Types and Styles
have gotten the well ;tlld pump fixed j But :you no me maw, I'm no quittor
up in time to do busin~ss When need-! and wil stjk to the job till't win or
ed. Doubtless the middle of sum· ! bust. I think the new matren likes
Come and
ov~r our
mer Will come and go, leaving the i me. Maybe she wi:l help me out.
dinky litt'e motor pumping f1 om the I Well maw its most half past aite,
city line and then ttot furnishing and I must retire to bed to prepare
llllOugh water to wet a good-sized me for another streanuous· day. Reacre, paying citY rates for country member please that I have only 75c
water, and keeping a man or two between me and the cold out doars,
I

S~rvice

r

·ST· ATE N ATJQNAL B.AN._ K .
,.

I

busy handling a hose to keep the
spark of life stnr burning.
We hate heard much about the
well, and· it is undoubtedly a good
one. But what people want is not.
water several hundreds of feet below them, at least not during the
presnet life, but on good old terra
firma. The well may be all right,
b'&t the means of getting its product
never has been. Scarcely a day passe~
but what the hill is out of water.
Sometimes it is off a day at a time,
an done must liYe, drink, and shave
~)1. soda pop.

Br-other~s

and·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~

================

''

Rosenwald

Satisfacto,ry

FIRST SAVINGS BANK ANQ TRUST CO.

Sing·le Copies, 5 Cents.
the acres .of
campus,
Ente.ed in .the Post Office in Albu.! saunter tlu ough the oasi:> of waterquerque, New l\1exico, February 11, melons, and that will help some.
1914 1 as second class matter.
lt1JJ!JUEN COUN'J'R-YHOPPER
Ernest Hammond , ... , ..... Editor
WRIT.ES TO IUAW.
Allen Williams ....... Ass't. Editor i
George S. Bryan, ... Associate Editor i
University of U. S.
Frances Bear ...... Associate Editor\
May 15% (6 p, m.) A. D.
Katherine Angle .... Associate Editor:
Dorothy Stev.enson .. Associate Editor~ Deer .Maw:
T. c. ,Ga!l!),gher .. , ........ Athletics: As I haven't got ,but 75c left in
George S. Brya~;~. ........... Locals : JllY polret to last til schule is out, I
J. M. Scruggs ... , . Business Manager! t!),)re my pen in hand to rite you
~~~=~~========== ; about how well Your sun Reuben is
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1919
j g·ettjng along.
i In mY classes I am }Jerforming re.
WE~L AND WA'l'E~,
j markeablY welJ. Iu f~ct, mY profs
Some mtsmanagement, 01 lack of, say tbat jf l go )ong enl}ff I'll lc;mrn
management, wHl doubtless c~use ~· somethi.ng yet. I can tawk Mex like
several hundred dollars, posstbly ll- native. By the way, maw, you ott
to literally go up in the air.J· to see .our new Span. teachur. .She
This wi:l ·represent the grass, flow-. is :what you .call "chic'' in French
ers, and g·ardens that were put in at. I And the head of the Romantic Lan-~
so. much expen~e la~t year· For such j guages (I see now where it got the
thmgs cannot hve Wtth~ut ~ater, and !name) se.ems to get along ·with her_
water at the present time ts a very 1pretty wei. As I was saying, my pro
scarce article on the hill.
I gres is considetble. My g,rJl.4es .ar.e
As we understand the matter, the not like Gentries or Sweeds yet, but
first motor put in the new deep well I Iiv.e in hopes.
was not large enough. A larger moBut maw, the tQink that bralces
tor was ordered·, and received some my hart is my nnsul•sesfulnes with
time ago, through a special dispen-1 the lafiies. I kee}l perseavering, but
sation on account of the University's \it seams that I just can't get a date.
war garden. Very recently it was 1 Thay treat me respectabultul, b~t I
decided that this motor shou 1d be put 1don't have any luck, a:tho 1 am 011
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Grimshaw's

Pappe's Bakery
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Cha· plt. n

SHOES

Strong Bros.
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DR. H.DENTIST
J. DAVIS

PEltSONALS.

1919 COMMfNCEMENT GRAYS W·IN AGAINST
Alpha Delta announces the initia·
tion of Clarence Huffine and Fred
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED VARSITY; A. I. S. LOSES Grey.
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I ROYAL PHARMACY
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Books
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Kodaks
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Sporting Goods

0. A. MATSON & CO.

R.E. P. fLOUR

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

SINGER CIGAR CO.
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Most Everybody Bring's
Us Their Kodak .Finishing'
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ONATHAN H. WAGNER TO FRIDAY'S DOUBLE HEADER BASEAlpha Delta will hold an· informal
Dlt. J .
ADDRESS REV c 0·
BALL GAME' RESULTS IN EVEN dance at Colombo Hall, Friday night,
DELIVER
;
· · ·
BEOIOfAN WILL GIVE BACCA·
BREAU: FOR U.N. M.
complimentary to Louis Nohl, who
313, 3 1s· West Central Avenue
LAUREATE SERMON.
--has just returned from France, where
On Friday afternoon, after the pTePHONE 283
he served twenty-one months.
The comm.ittee on commencement liminary events of the track meet,
-athe University played two games of
has announced the program for the
Mrs. Robert E. Goss, Phi Mu house
fifty-Mty baseball, losing to tile Almother, and daughter Katharine, will
last week of school.
Dr. Jonathan H. Wagner, state su- buquerque GraYS with a scOTe of 5-3, leave the end of the week for eastHATIERS AND DYERS
perintendent of instruction, will de- on account of running too much risk, ern part~;, to visit relatives during
Leave work at Earl's Grotto an.d
liver the commencement address in and defeating the Albuqueniue In- the summer. Katharine expects to
dian
School
by
a
score
of
6-4
on
the
Ladies' Dormitory
Rodey hall, Thursday afternoon; June
return in the fall.
University
athletic
field.
12th, at 2:30. Rev. C. 0. Beckman
-oPhone 446'.
!20 W. Gold Ave.
The University-Grays game started
will deliver the baccalaureate addTess
Spring has brought out the hiber·
at 3: 3 0, with the Grays at bat. The
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, in
nating Koyotes, and their yelps ring
University nine scored the 1i·rst point
Rodey hall.
through these balmy night with mysBYRON HENRY IVES
At the commencement Governor of the game whe nthey came to the tic meaning.
FLORIST
LarTazolo will perform the ceremony plate for the first time. Immediately
GreenhouseN
-oof demobilizing the University ser- following this score, the GraYs mad·e
Boone
Vaughn
left school last
IJuth Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
a point 'in their second batting, thus
40,000 square feet of glass
vice flag.
the
~core was tied, 1-1; but the tie week, to help in teh spring planting
The program is as follows:
PIIONE '732
was
soon
untied
when
the
Varsity
at
home.
Commencement, 1919.
-oSunday, June 8, Baccalaureate ser- men again appeared at the bat and
Mr.
Herbert
Moore was initiated
made two runs, changing the score
vice, Rodey hall, 4 p. m.
recently into the Koyote Klub.
Monday, June 9, to "iVeanesday, to 3-1 in their favor. Returning to
bat again, the Grays tied the scorP.
June 11, final exams.
Alpha Delta wlll entertain with a
VVednesday, June 11, Phi Kappa at 3-3. This was the first half of the
third inning, and neitller team was dance Friday night at Colowbo hall.
Phi add'ress.
Thursday, June 12, Commence- able to break the tie untll in the
first half of the fifth inning, when the
Henry the Varsity '!!laggage man. When you wantment, Rodey ball, 2:30 p. m.
Grays ran in two scores, making 5-3 Phone 939.
Drugs, Stationery or Sundriea.
U.N. M. TEAM SCORES IDGH
against the Varsity nine. During the
CAI.L 121
,
IN LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE. rest of the game the Varsity was PLUMBING
HEATING
never quite able to change the score.
GROR(';F. & NTT:OOI.I!"O'l'
W.ith a total of $122,000 in subThe University-Albuquerque InENGINEERS
Second and Gold Aves.
·
Phone 262
208 E. Central
Free Uellvery to All Pnrt11 of CitY
scriptions, the Victory Liberty Loan dian· School game began immediately ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
team of the University of New Mex- after the u. N. M. vs. Grays. During 1
ico stands first in the 11th Reserve the first inning the University scored
Q
Officers Training Corps district, in three points to the Indians' one. This
which the University is included. score stood only for o~e inning, when
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
There has been keen competition the Varsity and' Indians made anAgents for
among the institutions in the dis- other score of one point each, and
BAURS AND PIN-TON CANDIES
trict in securing Victory bond' sub- thus changed the score to 4-2 in faTelephone 25
Fourth and Central Ave.
scriptions, and while complete re- vor of the Varsity. From this place
turns are not in, Capt. Purviance, in in the game, the first half of the
We Supply the Needs of the University Student
charge of the University R. 0, T. C.; third inning, on until the first half
said today that he was confident the or the sixth inning, the score 4-2 was
local team would win.
never changed. But during the laet
'The University team was captained inning of the game both teams raised
206 W. Central
Phone 19
by Mrs. W. H. Long and comprised their standing by two points, giving
.
a number of young ladies who are a final score of 6-4.
members of the Kappa Kappa GamThe lineup for the first game was:
ma sorority, who worl,ed hard and
University
Albuquerque Grays
USE .....
faithfully from start to finish of the · Steed ..........c. . . . . . . Sandoval
campaign. Their score was the high- Burney .. E . ... p. . . . . . . . . Chavez
est on the team list, aside from that 'l'homas ....... lb. . . . . . . . McQue
of the Rio Grande division of the I Moore, C. . ..... 2b. . . . . . . . Chavez
Santa Fe railroad.
.
!Huffine ........ 3b ......... Burns LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
Especially notab:e was the work of ·• Gentry ........ ss. . . . . . . . Salazar
:i'IIiss Este'le Harris and Miss Doro-1 Sganzini ....... .lf ...•.... Armijo
thy OhmaTt, each of whom sold $40) Moore, H....... cf ........•. Pena CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP·
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG.
000 worth of bonds. Other members Morris .........rt ........ Chavez
of the team were, Frances Bear.
The lineup for the second game
COKE
LIME
Claire Bursum, Maurine Reagan, Joy was:
lb McCabe
Spruce, Margaret Lee, Anne Harris Steed c
PHONE 9:t
and Annette Jacobson.
Burney rf
2b Martin \1ILL WOOD
KINDLING
STOVE WOOD
To show the government's appre- Gentry ss
3b Begay --·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;=;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;:::;::_::;;:-._-.=-:;:;-;;:;:;:;;=:;:=:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;
nMu~~
•
elation of the worlt of thi steam, Huffine 3b
Captain Purviance presented the Sganzini rf
rf Noble
members with a German blanket and Moore, H. cf
cf HenrY'
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
lf Denetdele
German war maps as souvenirs. It Moore, C. 2b
Cigars, Tobacco and Smolters' Articles
p Tonnelly
is the plan of the R. 0. T. C. to give Culpepper p
Johnson's Candy
c Ayze
a dance in their honor.
Thomas 1b
TAXI
PHON!!. 600

PLACARDS, iNViT ATJONS.

ETC,

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
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AGGmS VS. VAUSITY .

SANTA ff INDIANS
!CALL fOR BIDS
NfW MEXICO MfN
"The Happies al'e going to give
us a hard game, one of tl1e hard. est
IN TEXAS OIL fltlDS we
MEET U. N. M. fRIDAY
FOR SCIENCE HALL
have vlayed," said Coach Purely
I

}<'irm of Kit·k :u1d Hoover Highly when he announced the game be- Andent Cit~· Xinc To Phty Varsity I BUI.LDING TO B.lil ERECTED DURl'm.ised by Oklahoma Oil .J>a}Jel'', tween the university ba~e ball nine
On Athletic l~ielil l•'l'iday After-; IXG SUl\ll\lER, READY FO:R USl11
Both l•'ormeJ•)y at Univei'Sity.
1 and
the Happy Go LuckleS of the
noon, ZSnl.
AT OPBNJNG OI•' l<'AL11 JUARTER
___
j cit~ a~ . 6:00 p, :11. Tuesday on the
____
The following article from the I Umvei Slty athletic field.
"' .
,·
.
. o•
Tile University of New Mexico to•
•
• •
j
Althoug·h the HailiJies defeated the
rh1s "!11 be om ])est .,ame, the
Oklahoma 011 Men, wtll be of mter·
.
·t t f th
,
'd day advertised· fat· bids for the con.
. . . I local Indian school Sunday
the uni- most .InlpO! an o
e season, sal
est to those mterested m the umver· '
C
h p .1
•h
of
t'l
struction during the coming summer
.
.
'versity men have vowed· to make the! oac · UH Y " en spea1WI., o
le
s1ty·
·
.
h
. of the first unit of its ·engineering
·.,' .
.
..
:boys play if they win the game; so 1 accepted challenge between t e um0!1 ope1ato1s have often been ac- 1 .
,. .
•
,
d versity and the Santa Fe Indian bnilcling.
The call fo1· bids. which
cused of bein o· more lucky than logi- 'the pub.IC IS assm ed of a." ell playe I
.
was sent to local contractors and. an"'
·
'
i .
tl ·
·
1 school, for a game of base ball on
·
cal but we have not heard of any • game ~Is evem~g. .
. . .
'the univet·sity athletic field, at 3:30 I nounced in newsp~per advertisements
such accusation with regard to the I . The llneup foJ this evenmgs g,une •.
Friday afternoon
.
Imarks the reopemng o.f the building
oil geologist.
His is a recognized i Is as follows:
I p. m.,
. ·
.tJrogram of the University which was
! Dniversity
H G L 1 The Santa. Fe Ind.1an school has
science an<l as such, is based tUJOn 1
.
•
•
• 1
.
.
• o·
e suspended because of the wa1'
gray matter. Therefore, the nat-: St~ed, Witten··· · · ·c. · · ·' · · · · ·' · :the reputat:on .of bem, the be,st bas
The estimated cost of the new
ural conclusion is that the firm that' Gu.pepper · · · · · · · · P · · · · · · · · · · · · Iball team m Santa Fe and a good builidng is $20,000. It will be one
can draw upon the largest supply .of· 'rhomas · · · · · · · · 1 b · · ' · • · · · · · · · :game is expected ~~h-en the two storY, of concrete, with a floo1' space
this attribute. is the one that Temains! Moore, H. · ' · · · · 2 b · · · · · · · · · · · · ; school teams meet 'rHlay,
of 107 by 112 feet and will be built
in business long. after the "lucky I Steed .......... 3 b ............ I 'rhe university though defeated in as an annex to the engineering build'ones'.' have perished. In this con- Gent'? • · · · · · · · · · s s · · · · · · · · · · ' · · their last game with t;he R ...O. P .'s 1 ing proper, which will be constructed
nection we present Kirk and Hoover Morns · · · · ' · · · · 1 f · · · • · · · · · · · · in the city with a one sid!=Jd scar~ of at a later elate. The building will be
for y.om· consideration."
.
!Moore .......... c f ...•..... • . . 13 to 6 are all the more determmed located a short distance west of the
For four years Mr. Kirlt was state Burt · · · · · · · · · · · .r f · · · · • · · · · · · · to win this time and they are going new chemistry building.
geologist of New Mexioc, during
to put up the fight of their lives.
Plans for the new btlilding were
wbich time, among other items, he VARSITY <..'HALI,J~XGJ~S
! \VHh the good reputations of the prepared by Prof. Arno K. Leupold
surveyed the Dayton Oil reglcn, of j
S. 1•\ \\'JilTE SOX\ two teams also the ~te~mination on of
the
University's engineering
which you will cloubtlessly hear a
--the part of each to wm, the base ball school who will have supervision of
great deal more in the near future, G1tme To De Al'l'angcd ~'ot• :\lt!mol'iall fans of Albuquerque are assured' of the construction. The building is to
:a:n.d harl much to clo with mining
Day If Slmt;t l•'e Accepts Challenge.J the best p!~yed .game of the season. be comvleted in time for use next
,geolog-v. During his residence there
i Every one 1s bemg urged to see the, fall.
'1 The construction
.
he also loeld i,lle cl1air of geology in; 1\lemar.ial Day's base ball ganw 1I cl ua I game.
of th.is building
1
t.he state universitY.
Besides his .is expected to close the university' The university lineup for the game will permit the University authorities
work in almost every pool in Okla- base .ball season.. Being as the is: Steecl-'\Vitten, (c); Culpepper, to remove the library, now in the adlil<oma and Kansas, he has submitted Grays of the city have !'efused a re- (p); Thomas, (lb); Moore, H, (2b); ministration building, to the }>resent
-detailed reports on a few Texas turn game on tbat date, the univer- Steed, F, (3b); Gentry, (s s); Bur- engineering build·ing. Tlfis in turn
pools, notably one 11ear Strawn, sity has challenged the Santa Fe ney, (1 f); Moore, C., (c f); and will make possible reanangement of.
J.J.orthwest of Ranger. Recently both White Sox.
Burt, (r f.)
the administration building and conhis structure yerclict and· the sancl
This year's base ball season has
slderable additional space for class
itself have been proven in that clis- been better than was anticipated and P. o. r•.•s sr..n• ONE
rooms, which is much needed ..
1
1rict.
it is h:o;ped that next year's team will
ov:.ilt UNIVl<JltSITY
, .1\Ir. Hoover's university record is profit by this season's work.· The
NO PLAY THIS YEAR.
.evidence of hiE! ability to contribute· men have shown up well especially
After a discussion among several
.something to the mental arrets of in batting where the team's batting Win In Erratic Game Played On of the faculty members and the cast,
the firm, He graduated with the ave1·age has been about 350.
\·m·sity l>'iehl Fl'idny Evening.
it was decidecl· that it woilld be im.b.ighest honors and won honorary
Burney and Culpep.Per have do.ne
practical to present "The Rejuvena.membershil> in Phi Kappa Phi. It, excel!leut worlt from the pitcher's
The university base ball nine wa.s i tion of Aunt Mary" this year. How·
~,·as wi~ll the Empire a~d .Gypsy II box fo~· which t~tey have gained a 1defeated by a one s!decl score o~ 13 1 ever, ver: interesting prospects for
,{l.0.m_pames that h~ won h1s heuten-, :r.ep:ut~tion a~ bemg. the best base It? 6 by th~ R.' 0. P. s on the u~1ver- a clramahc future for U. N. M. are
.ant's bars as an otl geologist.
j ball Pitchers m the ctty of Albuquer- 1s1ty athle}1c f1el<l at 6 p. m. Fnday. in view. 1\:tiss Hicltey, as usual, ha!;
.So far, the contributions to oil 1que.
· UntH in the third inning, the uni- come forward with some splendid
ibistary emanating form the efforts~
•...,
versity had· a lead of four Points. ideas, and everyone who is interested
<Of ,.Charles T. ·Kirk
ancl James E.
DOliJRJNG .o\.N EN'SIGX.
When the R. 0. P.'s cam'" to bat in dramatics for U. N. M. is hoping
.Ho.m~e.r,, as a firm, have been! thej
! during this inning they scored 10 that they may be carried out. It is
dlsc.overy of the Comanche pools; ! Dr. Cla1·k has, in his office at the j points making a score of 10-4 in planned to bUy new curtains and
tOJJeJ:atimls on the Duncan-"iValters: chemistry building a .Photograph of r their favor. During the J'est of the stage scenery for teh stage in Rodey
field ilt -cotton antl Stevens conn- • 1\:liian iL. Doering, who graduated in' game, the scoring ran slowly. The Hall, and' with the proper lighting
ties, .Oltlahoma; ancl developments.11917. Doering was a.. chemist for 10-4 score was changed to 12-4 in fixtures, a number of plays can be
llear ,Claremont, which have brought the Grasselli Chemical Company at the fifth inning, 13~5 in the sixth and put on. either by. the classes or the
hi l"t:\1!.1 r.es.u.Jts. Mr, Kirlc pm·sonally Hammond, Indiana, latiir joining the finally 13-6 in the seventh and last. dramatic club, throughout the year.
"own.e.(l· inte1;ests in the Claremontjnavy. Hl.s photograph was taken in
The lineup for the game was:
It is the disappointment of many that
cares allld. ;1!1.'1\0,cl'uction and is among· his ensign•s uniform. He looks like University
R. 0. P. this year Will pass without a Varsity
the tew geolo,gists who dare to _''teB;t. an ;tdmjrat.
Steed-Witten .. • . • • c. • · •. . Baker play, but this will proba:bly nevet·
their puddiJlg by eating it." They
Burney .. • .. • • .... J) ••••••• Gavin happen again, as more attP.ntion will
have recently interested themselves VARSITY CBElUIST IN GEOilGIA. Thomas ...•..••.. 1 b ......• Bass . be given to dramatics in the future.
Steed, F. • ......... 2 b Trossello, P
in a siu)lJar clevelopmeli.t • "some·
Paul
P.
Mozley
of
the
class
of
Bufflne .......... 3 b . TJ'osselo, E
Being as the university and the
whel'e in Kansas.''
11918, now chemist with the South- Gentry ••.....•..•. s s .... Turnley Albuquerque Indian school have each
Alpha Chi omega entertained with ern Railway J...Jnes, writes from At- Culpepper ........ r f .. Chicago Bill won a game over the other, the local
a.n informal danceing pa.rty Wednes• lanta, Georgia, "My worlt is very Moore, II •....••... c f. ... BJnkett authorities are planning on arrangday evening, from G: 30 to 8:30, in 1Heasant and interesting and has to Olds-Sgazin ........ I f .•.... VVith ittg a game to· decide the wiru1ing
honor of Lieut. Golightly, a visiting do with inspection of almost eve1•y- Umpire ............ P ..•.• Pal lou team in the n.ext few clays,
Beta.
thing which a railroad· uses, as prac• Scorekeeper-·H. Paulsen.
The national Attiline and Chemical
,
tically all new material is inspected
Bob Louclen Who was a student Company has promised the univerAlpha Chi Omega announces the now a clays." During the war Mozllledgilu?; of Ruth Ki<ld amt Dotothytley was steel lnspectot• at a shell here in 1916, has retm•necl from sity a fine exhibit of American mad.e
vlan t in Georgia.
overseas service.
1 aniline dyes.
Cleve.
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